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Tins BUREAU OF EUGENICS.

Comos a tlmo now and again when
fcno has to speak plainly on a topic
commonly avoided. Tho leglslatuio
of Utah is asked to establish a bureau
of eugenics. Part of the duty of this
body, If it shall be established, will
be to prevent the propagation of chll-'flre- n

by unfit men, so fax as that
may bo possible with the aid of sur-- 1

geons and physicians.
Most dabblers in heredity will tell

you that tho child does not neoessarllj
any mental, moral or physical

from its parents; thatItako affected only by a tendency. That
Is true. And yet there is

,. plenty of reason to prevent a len- -
. dency to Idiocy or to crime if it can

bo dono. There Is plenty of roa-so- n

to prevent a tendency to tuber-
culosis, or leprosy, or theft. There
are chances enough for disease at-

tacking the normal, the healthy. The
child is entitled to the best chance
It can get. And the race Is entitled
to such Improvement as can be made
by a frank obedience to the dictates
of reason.

In tho child of tho habitual crim-

inal, the tendency is to crime. That
has no fair chance to llvo an

life. It starts with a
And tho struggle is

without tho handicap.
tho child of the fe Me minded,Igoul tendency is to menv.ii
It has no fair chance to reallzo

normal Intellectual standard. It
but become an Incompetent. It
bo a burden to Itself, and In the

ond to society. There is no humanity
- In permitting its entrant e to tho

r .world. It is tho acme of indifferent
to lift no hand in

(brutality
child of physically find men- -

sMUJBiiiiiTiii liiiBimflT miJt Hiiiiiimi - T

tally healthy parents, tho tendency is
to health and competence. The child
starts fair, with a good chance. Be-

cause of the character of its pe rent-ag- o,

Its bringing up is likely to bo
sano and good. Because it has a

healthy mind in a healthy body, it
is likely to reach manhood or woman-
hood in a sound condition, fit for the
struggle, and with reasonable assur-
ance of long life, usefulness and hap-

piness.
No mental or moral defective ought

to be permitted to enter the state of
matrimony. No person with an or-

ganic physical defect should be per-

mitted, with tho sanction of 'society
and tho law, to help propagate the
species. The tiling can bo prevented.

Men and women, wiso'in everything
else, have too long blinked this most
Important of matters. It is consid-
ered too delicate for contemplation,
too immodest for discussion. And all
tho time of our woll-bre- d silence,
asylums and prisons are being re-

cruited from tho polluted bods that
our averted eyes will not see.

There is no hell anywho 'e like to
that Gehenna of a hospit il for tho
insone. Few people see U. No one
who does, ever forgets It. there is
the human being who looks with

acant oves its chaige of measure-
less cruelly on the visiting ltien
whose modestv, translated in lethargv,
permitted that shocking bod to form.
All tho humane tendence thai science
and ch.uily can bestow will neer
wipe out that sin of indifference
which Joined the hands of the feeble-

minded in a mockery of matrimonial
bonds.

There is no place so sad as a prison
that harborage of criminals whoso

fathers were steeped In crime; tem-
porary waiting place for the soul
damned at conception, and fed with
the milk of moral curse. Theie are
hopeful, savable cases among them

men in whom violation of law was
incidental and not characteristic. And
In dally contact with them are the
infinitely more pathetic cases who
exude deteriorating Influence as the
viper breathes poison.

No mental or moral defective
should over be permitted 10 become
a parent. It is tlmo to look facts in
the face. Pitv for tho ietlms of a
state's indiffeienc would be better
expressed in that sane and sound
humanity.which prevents the victims'
multiplication.

ONE GOOD BILTj TO DEFEAT.

"Kill it!" as the city editor said to
the repoi tor who brought in a story
beginning: "Theie was a sound of
deviltry by night."

Here is a chance to boost "An Act
Relating to tho Qualification of News-
papers to Rfcehe Legal Publications

Within the State of Utah. And tho
payment of fees . . . Therefore."
And I am too busy.

This bill, if over it comes to for-

mal notice of tho legislature, provides
that uo publication shall bo regard-
ed as a newspaper, within tho revenu-

e-getting definition of that term,
unless it bo printed as well as pub-

lished within tho town corresponding
to Its dateline. Also, It will provide
tho rate of prices for all legal publica-
tions appearing in such legalized
papers.

Tho pretense is that "the bill is
drafted In tho interest of the news-

paper makers of the state; but that Is

a mistake. It is wliolly and solely

made in tho interest of the Salt Lake
printing combine an organization to
which we invite the bitmg attention
of tho Commercial Club, the Society
for the Prevention of High Prices,
and tho Inlra-Stat- e Commerce Com-

mission, as soon as the latter is strong
enough to stand upon itr legs.

Tho bill, as prepared and submit-
ted for the boosting of publishers
generally, provides that no paper can
be regarded as a legal publication,
entitled to a division of tho public
patronage, unless it shall bo set In
type in the town where it is supposed
to" be published. That Is: If you are
making a paper dated at Salt Lake,

ou have to-s- et the type here or
have it set; though you may have the
presswork done in any other town or
state if you so desire. Then follows
some loosely composed sentences de-

signed to specify the sort of matter
that must appear in the pages of said
newspapers; and the schedule of
prices.

Take our own case: The Weekly
is printed at Ogden. All the type is
set there. The presswork is done
there. It is done at a profit to the
firm doing the work, and yet tho
weekly issue is laid down In The
Weekly office here in the Felt build-
ing at about fifty per cent of the
charge of production entailed when
wo had tho work done by a member
of the Printing Trust in this city.

There Isn't an article in The Week-
ly which is not its own. There isn't
an advertisement "litted" from any
other publication. There Isn't the
slightest incident tending to deoeh
tho reader, or impair the local char-
acter of tho publication. .We simply
send the copy to the printer at Ogden,
and he puts It into type, makes up
the forms, piints the papers, sends
them in a sealed bag to the Salt Lake
office, and we make publication here.

Also, e maintain the right to
have that work done at Reno, or at
Tooele, or in Denver if we want to.

There be papers printed here and
pretended to be Uio 1 e.il newspapers
of arious and several small t nn

in tho state. They havo everything H
in common ;cepting tho dateline and jH
tho titlo of t o papers; and these can H
be changed in a minute. They are not H
gOnuine newspapers and they simply H
keep somo honest printer from estab- - M

lishing a foothold in the towns libelled M

by tho pretense of newspaper repre- M

sentation. It would bo all very well M

for the Utah Newspaper association M

to strike a blow at the bogus papei? M

that are made In this city and dated jH
elsewhere, if those papers are not M

bona fide issues of the towns whoso H
names they bear. But wo are not H
going to comply with tho request of H
Secretary Hie Its, of the association, H
and boost for tho bill which will H
drlvo The Weekly back into the jaws H
of the Printing Trust of Salt Lake. H
Not this winter, H

Furthermore, the pi it demanded H
by this bill as payment for legal pub- - H
llcations, is exorbitant. It makes tho IB
High Cost of Living hide its head H
in shame, one dollar and fifty cents H
a folio of one hundred words for tho H
first publication of a legal notice, and 'H
a dollar for each subsequent publiea- - H
tion of the same, Is" outrageous. It H
is unfair to tho party needing a pub- - H
Mcation, of whatever character; and B
it is more than a fair price of pay- - H
ment to the miblisher. H

The bill ought to be aim ruled by tho H
simple and of feeti e doki of striking B
out its enacting clans.' And, after rB
tha-- , if the Utah Newspaper assot - B
ation wants to strike a blow it B
Brother Jakeman ml tho Western B
Newspaper Tnion, we are with them. tB
But both for private and for public JJ
reasons we are against the project rB
here suggested. B

Aside from which, it were mere B
surplusage to add thai tho bill .'3 B
drawn J the worst example of conipo- - B
sitlon we have seen am mate from B
newspaper circles since the LMngvillo B
Bugla passed into oblivion, and B
emerged in the form of a Sunday B
feature. Any association which gets M
up so rambling and loopholy a bill
a& that deserves to be defeated. IB

RUMORS Or ROOMING HOUSES. H
Aside from the g house M

crusade prosecuted by my oilier old M
friend, Mrs. Shepherd with apolo- - H
gies ior the "old" there is plenty of M
reason to iew with alaim the influ- - m
ence and at th itles of those places of H
temporal rest and reel cation. After M
while, when the Last Inhibitant sits P
on ino ruins of Jordan bridge and B
studit tho lecord of S.ilt Lake in tho H
early days of ilie iwcntwiii century, H
nothing will pilule him more than 9
the fact that so man looming house?
could be maintain d in i citv of a M

hundred thoubuiiu p. opie. He will H
note the number of regul.tr lodger? M
in these hrust.s, ond contemplate lio fl
average price they, had tt Day-Ho- i M


